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AUCTION SALE
**■TO DAY OUT West Toronto 

Nortà Toronto 
East TorontoB5- YORK COUNTY r: 1 •-lV-S

'I we are offering one of the greatest 
TRUNK BARGAINS that ever emanat
ed from this store. POLISHESB

Voters, SSL The number of blrthe dur- 
in g thte year was V. and deaths 5. 
The total assessment shows an Increase 
of 188,600 over last year.

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, April 82.—(Bpe. 
rial.)—The death of Christopher Turn- 
er, road commissioner, took_ place at 
an early hour this morning? Tho 1H 
for some time Mr. Turner’s death was 
not expected. Ob the death of the 
late Mr. Walmiley he was succeeded 
by Mr. Turner, whose work has been 
eminently satisfactory. Deceased was 
a member of the local lodge, A.O.Ü.W., 
as well as Egilnton L.O.L. No.- 281. 
He leaves besides a widow four daugh
ters and a eon, all grown up.

The second of the social reunions of 
the Ma-ple Leaf Social Club, held last 
night, in the Masonic Hall, exceeded 
even that of a week ago In genuine 
pleasure. Progressive euchre was play
ed,In which Miss Taylor won tot prise 
and Miss Day second, and In the 
gents’ class Thos, Welmeley won first 
and W. R. Turner second. Following 
luncheon the floor was cleared and 
dancing kept up until an early hour.

ESTATE OF MISS DAVISON.
The value of the estate left by Eva 

Jane Davison of Unlonvllle, who died 
intestate,' on April 17, 1810, le given 
as 81186, Household goods are valued 
at *180; bank and other stock, 8878; 
cash on hand, IS; cash In hank, 179.82; 
other personal property, 880.

The applicant for letters of admin
istration ie Horace J. P. Davison, 
brother of the deceased.

AT THE ARMORIES NOW.

Horse Show Authorities Have Taken 
Over the Big Military Plie.

A Brass Titled Trunk ESI M NORTH YORK 
LICENSES M ISSUED

-°F

Holstein and Grade Cat
tle, Dairy Supplies, lm- 
elements, Work Horses,

The following valuable property WWl hS.*
FARM, NORTH TORONTO (Metropolitan car*

THURSDAY, "

ST. SEORGrS BANQUET 
III ELABORATE AFFAIR

iimade with hardwood slats, steel bot
toms, brass lock, two outside straps, 
and deep compartment tray.

Sizes 32-In., S4-ln„ and 38-in., at

: 4

ULLANmmm. n5R4
Earl Grey Suggests Canadian Con- W S

tributionS tO Shakspere Telephone orders will be filled, and
our store will be open tills evening.

lheatfe.
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Commissieners in West York Pass 
Strong Resolution — Big 

Grist of County,News.
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WESTON, April 22.—(Special.)—The 
beard of license commissioners of West 
York, together with Inspector Mac
kenzie, met here to-day and granted 
these licenses:

Wood bridge—Wm. Kemp, extension 
for three months. John Moore, license 
granted.

TMstlefown—F. McDonald, license 
granted.

Lamb ton Mills—J. T. Fleming, three 
months to sell out. F. McCutcheon, 
license granted.

Islington—Mrs. Nolan, three months 
for repairs.

New Toronto—Ambrose O’Brien, li
cense granted.

^Mlmlco—W. F. Young, license grant-
Humber Bay—T. J. Boland, three 

months to Improve property.
Miles, three months’ extension.

Falrbank—Wm. B. O'Leary, license 
granted.

FishorvHle—-Abner Cherry,
granted.

Lambton—Oolf dut) license granted.
Tlie following resolution was adopt-
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-&C0.HAMILTON. April 22—(Special.)— 
St. Oeorge’e Benevolent; Society’s 67tb.

■banquet hi the Hotel Royal to-night 
wee an unprecedented success. The 
guest of honor and chief speaker of 
the evening was Hts Excellency Earl 
tirèÿ. Other speakers were Geo. Tate 
Rlaelcstock, K.Ç., Toront|; Rev. Dean 
DuMoulin of Cleveland,, and Rev.

: Sknon Abbott of this city. About 
three hundred1 guests were present. 
The banquet was one ef the most 
elaborate In point of detail ever held 
In the city and among thdse present 
were the Lord Bishop of Niagara, re- 
presentattvea of the city council, board 
of control, the various societies and 
military organizations. Before the 
banquet Earl Grey received the salute 
from the Thirteenth Royal Regiment 
as It marched past the hotel on' Its 
weekly parade.

His excellency,'who Is honorary vice- 
president of the Royal Society of St. 
George, responded to the toast to the 
governor-general of Canada. Geo. 
Tate Blackstock responded to the 
toast “The Day We Honor.” Very 
Rev. Dean DuMoulin proposed the 
toast of Canada, to which Rev. Canon 
Almon Abbott responded.

Earl Grey referred to Hamilton as 
being the birthplace of Empire Day 
and the Empire Clube, and as being 
one of the first cities to commemorate 
Queen Victoria by erecting a statue 
1n her honor. He paid tributes to 
Mrs. Fessenden, Mrs. Hendrle, Mrs. 
Crerar and the late Mrs. Hoodless. 
He referred also to the “pluck” of 
Sherrlng In his victory of Athena

His excellency suggested that the 
St George’s Society in Hamilton 
should start in Canada the movement 
to build a theatre In London, Eng
land, In commemoration of Shakspere, 
and said he would be glad to contri
bute. President GUlard took him up 
on it, and the Earl gave tilm $6 to
ward the fund.

Earl Grey proposed a toast that was 
on the toast list, namely to Mr. Forbes 
Robertson, who came In after the 
theatre. The earl Jand Mr. Forbes 
Robertson both referred to the Shaks
pere, national theatre fund- H. N. 
Kittson, proposed the toast, "The Day 
We Honor."
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300 Yonge Street
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H 1 property: N
Grade row», Freeh Milch a*4 Springer*, ) roans ut nek, sixteen Heree*.Coto W&fR 
large Hern and Horae Stable, and a full like
-ente. ete. ,\>t ' •'w' i-'” ^ ,«•'

TERMS OF SALE ^ ç
Fat Cattle and all sums -at HO and under, e*shi »v*r th« amount.

seven months’ credit. " "
Sale at 9 n.m.

-The following valuable
*-1
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*? 1S«O. MURPHY, «I. H.■ HAMILTON HOTELS. Wm, 5=

HOTEL ROYAL
fc:very room completely renovated "and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
•2,Bo end V» per day. A—erieen Plan.

I w,im.Clerk
i.isshSÆmi.iiNj license

ed7
Cutlery,G8Q0MAN WINS FROM 

AMERICAN CHAMPION
ed:

"That the Inspector notify all hotel 
keepers that drunkenness will not be 
tolerated on their premises, and If 
found serving liquor to any intoxicated |
person after being served with this Reeretary W. J. Stark will move his 
notice, the inspector be Insturcted to ! offlce to the Armories Monday morning 
prosecute forthwith, and no person and~wlll be found there until the horse 
under 21 years of age will be allowed Show elosee Saturday night, 
to dispense Mquor over the bar." yyterta^Writiîed atTe horVè'.hôw

office to make final arrangements for 
showing his string. He naturally ex-

„ . ------r~. - ... pects to «frai some of the ribbons In
North York Commissioners Pass All the hunting classes.

The judging in the competition for 
the prizes offered for wlhqowe deeor- 

a. ated fn horse show colors will be done
AURORA, April 23.—(Special.)—At a Tuesday morning. A large nutnber or stances, the bouts on preliminary aigrit 

meeting of the license comroieeionerS the leading merchants have Intimated i were considerably fewer than the commit- 
of North York, and Inspector Cel. J. that they will have windows dressed tee intended to put on the program. Ia 
Wayling, held In the town hall here for the competition, and some very at- the tiret place, Roston only sent one man, 
to-dav these licenses were «ranted for tractive ones are already in evidence. Gallant, and he waa beaten in the 116- the vekr 1910 A grantee rorjTh0„e who have hot already notified pound class by D. M. Goodman of Toron-
the year 1910 11. I Secretary Stark of their intention to tu, .M’e u».,'*«,4.. 4.1

George Lemon, Royal Hotel, Aurora; | compete should not fail to do so be- two men were refused by the doctor.
Mrs. R. Wells, Queen’s Hotel, Aurora; :fore Monday evening, in order that Two others were dressed, but on getting 
James Wayte, Wellington Hotel, An-j their windows may not be overlooked. a leak at their opponents derided to duck 
rora; G. W. Culverwell, Sutton; T. A.', The hoMe show ‘X* the Issue. A
Sheppard, Sutton; James Sharp, Hoi- ’busy aettlng „ The men from Ottawa and Montreto . T . .
land Landing; James Graham, Patter- «■"» seating ^nd rtmr*nto ship * The » • ♦*>* uke reaenmg toe Bye-J. Hubbard (British United),
law; J. J. Fallen, Kepwlck; Mrs. L. B. ^.ooratlons are already well under way, I Fettle (B U ) v H R- Day (Irish-CanadUne) v. 8. Hlekmxn
Trent, Roche’s Point; Isaac McBride, end as an example of what Is being H (WooSn. AC LT?,> onenlmt (British Untied) or B^LCaBSidy (Ottawa).
King City; Harry Wright, Nobleton; done It might be mentioned that seven Hamilton (Woodbine ^^)-Tbie ot«nlng ^ for bye . |
J. H Sutton. Schomberg. . | thousand yard, of bunting are being ^dAnUc Aon8» 7eul l^th^So^d The namee bf W. W. Beckman (New

The following licenses were held ln j "Tieut.-Oovemor Gibson will formally imrnd. Fettle, wkile having the better et 
abeyance for further consideration: J. - the show Tuesday evening at R-30 the bout, could not resist bitting ht» omitted frorti the draw, as they ar* W 
A. Lloyd. King; W. J. Harris, ^chom- Aom the way tlte plan Is being opponent while he was on bis knees, an .««warsf, 1«> .poiyi%
berg; and D. W. McDonald, Roche's taken up, hr will do so before the incident which Joe Wright nailed at once ^h h “N th d
Point. The commissioners will meef largest crowd that ever attended a and Immediately announced Hamilton the 1» the middleweight
•RTJ&r ■ 6"- > Hy4e C,W *“ “ ”W'

1 for this year, are «granted# there will be riig njsiSi' llsffnrrrr late et. .ready mixers, but Dicfcy’» footwork, to- 
still six hotels and one shop license less „ v„ gather with his rlght’shd left jabs, soon The
than last year, Owing to the passage I .«JS,» - were Bvully down, and in the second as follows :
of local option In Newmarket and East n,cV?5tBflF ‘ .hStimaA lota» ’put him to the mat, when he wiee- damerons—
Gwillimbury Within the past year. The n«oe* iti CBMWKBipi rTgwnymriau iy 4*lded not to go any further. Decision Knight
commissioners to-day dealt with only ^ mlT, v w W'lson
fifteen hotel licenses Bathurst-streets. 116 pound»—W. Turley (B.U.) v. W. Chadwick ..............
ntteen notei licenses. Dp, Murray has held several Import- I Adame (St. Andrew’s A C.)-Thls contest Dickens

ant Gaelic-speaking charges in On- between Adame, an unknown, and the ey-
tarto and hts fame as a Gaelic and perlenced Turley, fresh from England,FnJli*h nreseher U In all the prov- was a lively set-to from start to finish.
English preacher to in ail the prov The #out went the full rounds, the, Domlnloss-
lnSf®’ . _____ derision going to Turley, se he was al- Csr.on

ThO eenNc* to to be held under the way8 the aggressor. Adams, however, coulter ......
auspices of the Gaelic Society of can- looks like a comer, and with a little more Colborne ......
eda, and all these who can enter Into experience will be heard from later. Bennett .............
It are cordially Invited. r 185 pounds-Mpuld (B.U,) v. Holtqutit jteCree .............

(OttawaK-From the crowd's point of view 
this wee a hummer of a bout, as both

YOUTH SLEEPS SOUNDLY 
WHILE LIFE'S IN BALANCE
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other* Lang Stops Holt in One Rou'nd— 

Many Defaytts oti First 
Night

Pi
FOR THE BEST INYoung Albert Wolter is Convicted 

of Terribly Brutal Murder of 
Young Girl.

• AURORA. LAWN MOWERS* SPer Cleaning Mât». .
! But Three Licensee Asked. Light and Easy Running

Hose and Garden
TOOLS.

OUR STOCK IS NEW AND OF 
THE VERY BEST QUALITY.

By a combination of untoward olrcum- •i *»’
NEW YORK,' April 22.—Albert Wol

ter, a youth of 19, who was “crazy” 
about women, must die in the electric 
chair for the murder of Ruth Wheel
er, a 16-year-old stenographer. After 
one hour and fifty minutes’ of delib
eration, a Jury found him guilty of 
murder In the first degree at 10.20 
o’clock to-night, "i—

The boy’s counsel said this after
noon that Wolter was too tender
hearted to harm a cat, but twelve men 
decided to-nlghOhat he had strangled 
Ruth Wheeler and thrust her while 
yet alive Into hts fireplace, where, 

Boy Accidentally Shot. soaked with oil. her body burned. He
This afternoon while Benjamin An- been asleep In his cell—and sleep-

drews, aged 11, who resides - at 29 sou A Jy while the Jury was de-
Huron-street. was out with two com- liberating on his fate, 
pontons, who were playing with a *.11 eyes Immediately shifted toward 
rifle, it was accidentally discharged. Ule prisoner, but' he was stolid as a 
The bullet, entered his leg and lodged Piece of stone. As be was being hand- 
in the hone. He will betoperated on 1 cuffed to officers, preparatory to be- 
to-moirow. The boys didn’t know the ing taken back to the Tombs, he gazed 

“ weapon was loaded. about him unconcernedly. >
Lieutenant-Colonel Mewburn In com- Neither relatives of the murderer 

mand of the 13th Royal Regiment, an- nor of his victim were In court to 
nounced to-night that the plans for the hear the verdict. “I don’t want to talk 
proposed trip to London on May 24, | to-nlght—l’m tired and I want to get 
would not be Interfered with by the , a little good sleep flràt,’’ he said, 
visit of Sir John French on May 26,

An official visit to Crescent Lodge,
I.O.O.F., was paid to-night by Hon.
Senator Derbyshire, grand master of 
Ontario.

i’ilwŒBSSEK .....

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS!, Ltd.,
WtiUnÿton Mill», London, England.
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ThDavid Marshall (Montreal) r. J. MeNebb
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BOWLING SCORES.
RlQl-lÜUftt emNCl èlli po:

I Domnlon Dyckpin League.
score»t Thto. the Duçkpin. iyeasue wet* 

i*3 n.

M
.... 81 «8 76- 217
.... 83 89 86 — 287
.... 90 « 81- 258
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86 # 
72 16 gre,
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HOFBRAU
Ruth Wheeler was killed on March 

21. Wolter waa arrested on March 26, 
and was placed on trial last Monday.

WrightRiCKERING VILLAGE.

Editor of Oahawa Refermer Takes 
Up Residence There.

i
r Total# .......................... <08 416 418 1234

» TJb
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1 , 3 
83 M

I T Liquid Extratot of Malt

H logTret •* Ü» ever Mrtrodi
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FIGHTING IT OUT 73
His Excellency’s Busy Day-

Earl Grey’s sojourn In the city to
day was marked by auto trips, lunch
eons, military and fire department In
spections, visits to some of the 
manufacturing Industries and a g 
game. His excellency was met on hts 
arrival at 10.30 by a guard of honor 
of 100 men from the 91st Highlanders 
end a deputation of chfic offclals, I position clearly defined, and with that 
members of St. George’s Society and object In view the four officials went 
prominent business men. Flags were 1 to Quebec to-da yto have the matter 
flown from the down town buildings In out with the ministers, 
his honor. His excellency also visited The members of the council have 
the Jail. He deplored the fact that already been there. One thing Is cer- 
there was not a separate place for first tain, the people appear to be with the 
offenders, so that they should not have controllers, 
to mingle with confirmed criminals.

Cadets Tldswell and Rates of the Col
legiate Institute led the Bisley cadet 
team shoot which wae held recently 
thruout Canada, They scored 203 and 
202 respectively out of a possible 210.

The local police have been asked to 
locate1 O. Mason, a deaf mute, whose 
home la in Toronto.

Father Saya He Waa Misled.
Thoe. G. Priestland of J arris, father 

of Nellie Priestland, whose whereabouts 
reported to be a mystery for 

week, stated to-day that the 
trumped up by the Montreal 

newspapers, who misled him by means 
of fake letters and telegrams.

l,oeal military officers have been 
notified that General French will be 
here on May 26 to Inspect the two In
fantry regiments- This may Interfera 
with the plans of the soldiers to go to 
London on Victoria Day.

Bailiffs seized the household furnish
ings of Mrs. Lena Aronson. 197 Napier- 
street. Her husband left her about a 
week ago and she Is almoet destitute 
along with her children.

.... 78 76PICKERING, April 22.—(Special.)—
The Women’s Institute will hold their 
tegular meeting ait/the home of Mrs.

lÈm&Ü '--sSSfSjMjte
Bunting’s residence. Mr. Coekwell will ricé-preeldent, C. W. Dunnet; tr;a-1 _136 iKOunda—Cromptori_ (W.^E. Ciub) v. W|lk, ..................  174 m ^ 17e ^,^9
not enter at once Into possession of bla suret, Donald Inrig; secretary, David | th7?tog shTiroa^he signs^f l r,1I,dy,lw!M*r*“

home, but will come here during w. Roes; financial secretaries, R. J. , c0rn^r by gtayin’g the limit ,with Cromp- v r
Gtrnn and D. Sutherland. ! ton tbe hard-hitting West Entier. Cromp-

Letters have been received from toe agate and again get In hie sleep-pro- 5 
>l#ord Pentland, the secretary of state dicing uppercut, but Clayton took his 
for Scotland, ahd from Sir John Ounn medicine gamely, and with a little expert-' 
of Cardiff, Wales, «gprwwdng ttrntr enoe and science for covering up, will

th. Storion h0"9rary Crompton a^end ^>f thr«i rouede. 
members of ths aaeociation. 115 pounda-John Gallant (Boston) v. D.

h 1 1A...........».....--—I M. Goodman (unattached)—The find of
the meet will be the winner of thie bout.
Goodman, who made the audience sit up 
and take notice of him, and at the same 
time figure how Scotty McEwan ever left 
the American championship In Boston.
Goodman la a brainy fighter, with the ____
Judgment of distance down te e fine point, Brw»ne rr... un. w—-and he had It on the Boaton lad all the Win TWO.
way. Gallant seemingly waa waiting for JÎ?Ckpl?e
a knockout punch, and, delayed until th# n r™. 5?*1 T

iff, istinytrs ~ •*
pTiunfli—(Bt. An^ews, BrunWk'tofiffSnl

v. J' G. Moore (Montreal)-Thls bout the odd_ game In three. The visitors had Thliewe* 
brought together two fighters, both men, meny rooters present, but failed to do 
willing to stand up sad slug, a pleasing ; ‘ha-b®7,,“£,0< the vie- waeww^a f.kturr
feature to the crowd. It was slug, any-- *<£•; Percy Rleger of the winners wae, 6»t w speriily sod 
where and everywhere, first one weaken- high man for the night with a 214 oeunL, sseugeretire wewc 
Ing, and then the other. In the second The following are tka eeoeea > . j,4
round the Montrealer came atrong and „.Bryant P«*»- 1 _ L * 1
secured the first knockout of the evering. Rieger .......... .................. 90 98

H. Lang (Toronto Rowing Club) v. Tom- ^ovey 
my Holt (Don Rowing Club)—Thla. the Jackaon .
final bout of the evening, brought to- R?*» ........
gather L»ng and Holt, former opponents, Webb ..... 
hut npwndays they all look alike to Hil
liard It is simply stand un while I knock 
you down. Tommy, who used to give him
a good fight, was not In his clsee, and W. Rlchmoed ........ .
after being put to the mat twice In the A Grainger ...............
Initial round, derided to quit. L Hepproetal ... . >< z- - -

draw for"to-night. s." Richmood jh

j&azsTsum2iv£sia2; “V* *9$left for th» seml-fina's to-night In Mae- *t*nleYe Wl" Three.. .7 :. 6. d?nC ,1*’ A11
eey Hall. The fotiow'ne 1» the draw : , The Staoleye woo throe from, tile nub» *eM-*hdOf» inlgreeted 1» bowling are

-Bantam. MS Pound»— the Toronto League last right, JLmeg rtovlte* to attend
Georve Brown (Ottawa) v. Harry Ham- (Hook) Ryan totaling 686, which (e a mar-' ;

llton (Woodbine) or Richard Hyde (Carl- vetous exhibition ter a cripple. . " Lp
tons: draw for bye. ! BUnMy»- V 8 « tu « >

—Feath«r. V* Pounds— Murby .......... ................... 178 146
T. Lansdowne (British United) y. D. M. Johnston ........................... 1*2 1#

J- Rym.............................. m in -
Hayee.................
Ely .......... .........

uced to lnl| 
sad aastotin the inralkl or the athlete. 

H. L*K, Chemist, Toronto.
„ Oenadlan Agent.

MANUFAcrURFD BY 1««
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

Controllers and Councillor» Discuss 
Situation With Minister».

Total» ........ 408 4# 451 U»big
rolf

na sMONTREAL, April 22.—(Special.)— 
The members of the board of control 
are edtermlned to have their exact

I goI a.
i num

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTtlW.
Thii 1, » . oediilon (,« dkeaw) to which doctors 

give many nathet, lint which few of them really 
understand. Itii, iwplyweaknee»—sbreak-dewa,
»• It eyre, of the vital force» that «main the lys- 
tem. N» matter ghat may b< tie caww lfor they 
are in.it number le*), lu eymptem» are mach the . 
•a*e| Ac more prom-neat hying «leeplesmess, 3 
•enm of groatratioe er wearinese, depression of 1 
roirlts and want of eaergy for all the ordinary 1 
adairsellife. Newra*at alone Is absolutely eeae». 
Hal inirtsodt rrntm U 'a#hraterf taVa/i/v—vigour — 8
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY *
•» fiWeto eg these morbid feetiers, and naperlence ji 
pans that as night succcod, the day tHs may be * 
mom certainly sbeure* by » rsersc of ►
THS HEW FRENCH REMEDY 1THERAPION No. 31

« el

i1 8 8 4 6 “M.
m M9 130 156 139— ., • 

Hall ..................... . Ml Ï6 tot 180 118-1421nj. verynew 
the summer.

More cement sidewalks will be Put tio;Gladstone Two-Men League.
The following wee* the «core# in the 

Gladstone Two-Mao League :
Pickups—

Goodyear ..................
WhimaneSL.........

down by the police eommtoeioners thto 
year than In any former year.

F. M. Chapman remove* hie house
hold effects this week to Oahawa, hav
ing eeeurèd a suitable residence there. 
In the removal of Mr. and Mrs. Chap
man, Pickering Village has loto two of 
her most estimable cltisene. Always 
ready to promote any good public en
terprise, Frank Chapman will be great
ly missed In this village.

*
vou

1 8 8 TT.
2

Threatened Hie Nelghbere.
OTTAWA, April 22—Thought to be 

mentally deranged Arthur McKttrlck, 
a farmer of Wakefield, cut loose yes-» 
terday and caused considerable excite
ment In the vicinity of hie home by 
threatening to Shoot his neighbors 
with a shotgun.

McKltrick was arrested and brought 
to Hull. He will be examined as to his 
sanity.

Derision to
O % 87; ... *

: ; Totale .. 
Chiclets— 

Mlckue ......
McQu.rrle ..

Tetato .....

... 171 in 171 5221 I i tl.
98 103 12—117
7» I» 98- 249

. - StUFi

' Porn 
usef

• . r I Eczema Muet 
Yield to

i
: 1* 1« 196 H8

RICHMOND HILL. K8®ssasi~ai
ful medicament is suitable for all ares, ^iwhose m*m features are theib ofdrbil ; ty. that will j 

-ihZssstlf overcome by this 
4*$1»dwtioed to cast tot

is» ailment 
UfobMiaab 
of eriaclpi

Il I
: '4THE WONDERFULLY SOOTHING, 

HEALING INFLUENCE OF
Interesting Budget of News From 

Away Up Yonge Street.
were 
over a 
•care was N:a./

sil RICHMOND HUl, . April 22—(Spe
cial.)—Rev. A- P. Brace lectured at 
Lefroy during the week.

Our veteran and esteemed postmaster,
Matthew Teefy, passed into his 89th 
year on Monday. He Is the oldest post
master In Canada, and has presided 
over this office since 1860. He Is alee 
the oldeet Justice of the peace In York 

1 County.
Wm. Pratt of Penetangulshene has 

purchased and now occupies the resi
dence of Mr. Patton. ■ The latter has 
moved Into the old Moody homestead

The Headford Epworth League held ** 8a,d to be as good as Dr. Chase’s. 
Interesting Ice cream social And this Illustrate» the high position

DR.CHASE’S OINTMENTI! Headache There 1» one thing you can depend 
on Dr. Chase’s Ointment to do every 
time, and that la to cure eczema. 
There la no more severe teat to wihleh 
an ointment can be put, and because 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment triumphed over 
eczema It has baeome the standard 
Ointment.

When another ointment ia p'sieed it

f- -8

78--284.,:
. 72 96

HI8» ll 0:
75 m. Price 1

.....jsy&l• M »r«d grooed)^

ng^rfru.1» 1

»•«»•#•••••# e•
I 76 81

.. 468 436 31»

... 88 .79 7F* 

... 92 .74 16»

Totale ..............
Central Pr*e»—FINEST SUMMER RESORTS.

Over 3000

2.7

in Canada use Slche gas. 
places lighted by our aystem. It’s used 
for cooking, too. Write Slche Gas Co., 
Limited, 10 Lombard-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6761 fdr estimates.

6 17 Sba very
Wednesday evening, which waa g real- held by thla preparation.ysss&tUgwwyy». sm”' .os2: rti'/urs:
Fœ ‘JETJPJLn ! ssvss a •u.'sre

out wilh running, watery sores all Methodist Church had a great treat over ]]|g hg . and aroul((1 the
when Rev. J. w. Hanna and wife, vranr coivo» * _missionaries from Yunnan, China, were salves were prescribed to no
present. Mr. Hanna spoke on “From 
Ontario to Ontario via Western China”

1/ TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
18 GONE.

"My first experience with 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
was a sample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain 
so promptly that I have never 
been without them since. I 
have-given them to many 
friends when they had head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. I have suffered 
with neuralgia in my head, 
and the first one I took re-^ 
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I would not 
be without them.”
MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS 
R. F. D. No. i, Salem, Va.
Prlee 26c at your druggist. He

/

■ed

One son wh41e nursing brokeJ^NO PLATO £ 

V/8 REQUIRED M

*nniî3l meeting.
ears. -GOB SIP.

ito tegm will play 
#4. The followingjMpfii

;  Ml 1M 14*l d9*L.Th^ Teront** Will hold their
1ST 170 M4-»471 ■ $5—- jv the f*—On thto
m 135 i76-to*«^ra». à’T.jkeNtoro Beach. Man- 

164 UT— 487i£7e«r Hhett will pleased to see all 
163 191— 626A*er'* Pavers, and any others

________ —- • 7„h,° j£f.lre t0 turn eut with the blue
7R 801 806 2388 wwjte.

KEW BEACH BOWLING CLUB
The annual meeting of the kew 

Beach Club will take place on Satur-

t■n
The chtld’s heed became a 

mass of scabs and he suffered agony 
untold.
would not eat and we thought we 
would lose him.

“Providentially we heard of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment and It soon thoroly 
cured him.

MARKHAM, April 22.—(Special.)— "ow aûd »trong and well.
The subjçct at the Methodist Epworth **>}- was also cured of eczema by this 
League on Monday evening will be Ointment, and we hope more people 
"Canadian Writers.” "-Ill learn about it so that their poor

Chas. Belrel has sold1 to John Mor- little ones may be saved from euffer- 
rlson hla property on Maln-gtreet, Just i ln*-" 
south of the town Hall, comprising th* Do not he satisfied with the expert- 
frame cottage occupied by W. J. ence of Others, but put Dr. Chase’s 
Harper, and the shop occupied by Jos. Ointment to the test when occasion 
Urquhart. Mr. Morrison paid 81490 for arises. Try It for chafing and irrita- 
the property. tlon of the skin, for chapped and

Assessor Selby has completed the cracked hands, for chilblains and frost 
roll. The total assessment this year bites, for sores and burns. It Is de
ls $809.010, made up as follows: Land, Ughtfuliy soothing and healing. 60 
168,122; buildings, $198,000; business, cents a box. all dealers, or Edmanaon, 
$26,740; taxable Income, 811,888. Children Bates A Co., Toronto, Write for free 
under 18, 289; total population, 885- copy of'Dr. Chase’s Recipes,

kV6*6 ":

He became weak and frail,I „ Goodman (Toronto) er W. E. Turley (Brit
ish): draw for bye

—Feeolnl. 126 Pounds—
Charley Christie (Irleh-Canadlana) v. 

Fnv Ho'toulst (Ottawa).
J. G Moore (Montreal) v. W. Foster 

(East Erd).
—Lightweight, 136 Pound*—

Albert TurkU (Irlsh-Canadiane) v. 
Wl'llam Carr (Reliance À.C.).

Bye—Fred Cremofon (West End).
a—Welterweight, 146 Rounds—

WU Field (British) v. Tom Partridgd 
8-Irish).
Bye—H. T.ane. (Toronto Rowing Club).

292MARKHAM.
Village Made Substantiel Advance 

During the Yesr.

h
......... w

Brldgework, per tooth
Gold Crowns ................
Porcelain Crowns ....
Gold Inlays .....................
Porcelain Inlays..........
Gold Filling...................
Silver Filling ................
Cement Filling ............
Extracting .....................

$2.00 — COUPON 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract tor 110.09 
or more work It la worth 

82.00.

.ss.ee
Totals ..................... 188 868 9M

Cube—
Stegmsn 
Wolfe .
Beamish ..
Tolner. ...
Bowman

Totals

6.00
6.00 He Is seven years old 

An olderv«2 
. 1.00 
. .60

I !'
AO
.36

82.00 Th# Wood 
practice at green Lacrosse team will

ueen .trr r §k qrov*» oorner Of
ueen-street E»6t and Jones-a vents». 
"*» afternoon at 2.80. The

arrangM games with nramp-SfcJM&ttiuSt %.1-ïsu .3

waff w.
senior lnter-aseoclatlon this sea-

tiss^VSl^isi Laerosse Çlub will prae. 
”St Afternoon at 1 o’clock. All
fiS55U*& 5iV.th„'is to ,0,n lre

1 $
—'fldfUeweleht. 158 Round»— 

Hl'lla-d Lang (Toronto Rowing Club) y. 
F. Roberta (British Untied A.C.). IVailDr.W.A. Brethour ings siDENTIST

buffs.250 Yonge Street, wlould supply you. If he does not, 
■nd price to us. we forward prepaid. 
*. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Toronto.

on tb|Phase M. s«4. Open Crtstsfs
(Over Sellers-Oough) toe,

tone
Amer»i

-

* (■ I
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? *

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS O - '

^TORONTO ,

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

IIÀMÎLTON
riAPPENINGS

WELLlNüîOK KNIFE BOARDS
"TT" •~y»*y,|y>RN«
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iuN KNIFE POLISH
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EMf RV EMERY CLOTH, 
[GLASS PAPtR.BtACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
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